Transferrin degradation by gastrointestinal fluids of suckling and weanling rats.
Dietary transferrins are postulated to play a number of biological roles in the developing gastrointestinal tract. A prerequisite for such roles is survival in the gastrointestinal lumen. To evaluate luminal transferrin digestion during development, 125I-transferrin was incubated in vitro with luminal fluid from the stomach and small intestine of 12-day old suckling and 31-day old weanling rats, followed by analysis of degradation products. At both ages, the rate of degradation to trichloroacetic acid soluble material was maximum in the mid-jejunum and lowest in the stomach. Transferrin hydrolysis by weanling fluid was 2-10 times greater than suckling depending upon the particular segment. Chromatography of small intestinal reaction mixtures on Sephacryl S-200 revealed label eluting between intact transferrin and free iodine: two such peaks were generated with suckling fluid and one with weanling. Electrophoresis on SDS-polyacrylamide gels showed two major bands of Mr 69K and 20K; the former was the predominant reaction product with suckling intestinal fluid and the latter with weanling. Both methods showed small amounts of apparently intact transferrin. Results indicate substantial yet incomplete luminal degradation of transferrin which is more pronounced in the weanling than in the suckling. This survival is compatible with potential biological functioning of dietary transferrin or one of its breakdown products within the gastrointestinal tract.